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ABSTRACT 
 

The African business environment is changing dramatically as a consequence of liberalization 
policies and exposure to free international flows of capital, services, and commodities 
(Kristiansen, 2002).  The small-scale enterprise sector is an important driving force for economic 
development in Africa (Mead & Liedholm, 1998).  The purpose of this paper is to identify 
obstacles and interests of agribusinesses in Tanzania, which is located on the eastern coast of the 
African continent.  Agriculture is the foundation of the Tanzanian economy, yet there is limited 
research on entrepreneurship and agribusiness in sub-Saharan African. To advance Tanzanian 
economic development through entrepreneurship in agriculture, the Ohio State University (OSU) 
and Sokoine University of Agriculture (SUA) joined forces. With financing from USAID’s 
Association Liaison Office (ALO), OSU and SUA surveyed 61 firms in 7 administrative regions 
in mainland Tanzania.  Africa’s challenges are numerous and complex, but there is also much 
potential and opportunity for growth and development. Together, OSU and SUA are addressing 
challenges and opportunities, building institutional capacities through linkages with the private 
sector, and developing an agribusiness management program at SUA.  They are advancing 
entrepreneurship education and continuing to collaborate with stakeholders in the development 
of personal, institutional, and environmental factors for promoting entrepreneurship in a 
transitioning economy.  It can be concluded from the findings of this survey, that there is demand 
for training on business planning, market management and other priorities.  It can also be 
concluded that agribusinesses are willing to participate in a new Agribusiness Management 
Program (AMP) at SUA.   



INTRODUCTION 
 

Business environment 
 
The African business environment is changing dramatically as a consequence of liberalization 
policies and exposure to free international flows of capital, services and commodities 
(Kristiansen, 2002).  The purpose of this paper is to identify obstacles and interests of 
agribusinesses in Tanzania, which is located on the eastern coast of the African continent.  
Agriculture is the foundation of the Tanzanian economy, yet there is limited research on 
entrepreneurship and agribusiness in sub-Saharan African. With annual per capita Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) estimated at US $260, the sub-Saharan African country of Tanzania 
has embarked on an ambitious and long process of economic, social, and political reform to 
improve the business environment and to increase economic growth and reduce poverty 
(Mfaume & Leonard, 2004). The Tanzania Development Vision 2025, published by the 
government of Tanzania, outlines a plan for Tanzania to be a nation with a competitive economy 
capable of producing sustainable growth and shared benefits.  The Small Scale Enterprise (SSE) 
sector, which consists of micro, small and medium-sized enterprises, is often seen as an 
important driving force for economic development in Africa (Mead & Liedholm, 1998). These 
small enterprises have varying degrees of formalization, low levels of sophistication, reliance on 
local inputs, expertise, technology and markets.  
 
Agricultural sector 
 
According to Tanzania’s Ministry of Agriculture, agriculture is the foundation of the Tanzanian 
economy, contributing over 40 percent of the GDP, 75 percent of export earnings and providing 
a main source of employment, food and income for over 80 percent of the population.  However, 
agricultural growth is still modest and the majority of the people, especially in rural areas, are 
still poor, mainly because the structure of production and value adding activities has not 
substantially changed.  This is largely attributed to lagging development of the agribusiness 
sector despite fast changes that have occurred in the general business environment following 
trade liberalization in the 1990’s.  Tanzania’s climatic growing conditions are favorable for the 
production of a wide range of fruits, vegetables and flowers. Oilseed crops include both 
industrial castor seeds and edible oilseeds. Spices such as black, sweet and hot peppers, chillies, 
ginger, onions, coriander, garlic onions, cinnamon, and vanilla are important crops for both the 
domestic and export markets. The cocoa beans crop is a good small scale foreign exchange 
earner and is also an important source of income to smallholder cocoa producers. Dates, maize, 
rice, wheat, sorghum, millet, potatoes, beans, and bananas are also produced. Maize is by far the 
most important crop covering about 57% of the area, grown by 82% of farmers and sold as a 
cash crop by 26% of farmers. Major Tanzania cash crops include coffee, which is both a 
smallholder and estate plantation crop, contributing  17 percent of  Tanzania's foreign exchange 
earnings; cotton, which is mainly a smallholder’s crop and contributes 14 percent of  country's 
foreign exchange earnings; cashews, which are mainly a smallholder crop and contributes 10 
percent of the total value of Tanzania’s foreign exchange earnings; palm oil; sisal; tea; and 
tobacco. Livestock is also an integral part of Tanzania's economy, providing meat, milk, mile 
products and eggs. Small-scale hoe-based farming is by far the most important production 
system, undertaken by about 4 million farm households. Over 90% of the cropped area is under 



this system. The government now recognizes that growth in agriculture does not result from 
increased production alone, but from a chain of value adding activities within the agribusiness 
community. Government initiatives to address the challenges facing agribusinesses include 
reforming the regulatory framework, adjusting the tax structure, and removing controls on 
marketing and infrastructure development. However, the agribusiness sector is still hampered by 
limited entrepreneurship, agribusiness management skills, and support among the business 
community.  
 
Business obstacles 
 
Obstacles to business start-up, sustainability and growth previously identified in the literature 
include financing and credit (Steel, 1995; Kristiansen, 2001); access to information and 
professional business skills (Brockhaus, 1991; Verspreet & Berlage, 1998;  Awahsthi and Pal, 
2000); policy, laws, regulations, taxes, bureaucratic and judicial structures (Levy, 1993; 
Bagachwa, 1993; Toroka & Wenga, 1997; Trulsson, 1997); socio-cultural factors (Takyi-Asiedu, 
1993); infrastructure such as road quality and high transportation costs; telecommunications and 
other technology; water supply and electricity (Biggs & Srivastava, 1996), security issues 
ranging from petty street crime to large-scale corruption (Mfaume & Leonard, 2004); and access 
to markets (UN Economic Commission for Africa).  These reports and others, such as “Small 
business entrepreneurship in Tanzania,” (Mfaume and Leonard, 2004), “Small scale enterprise 
development in Tanzania,” (Verspreet & Berlage, 1998), and “Enacting their Business 
Environments: Asian entrepreneurs in East Africa” (Kristiansen & Ryen, 2002), addressed 
obstacles for indigenous and minority entrepreneurs.  The World Bank’s “Doing Business 
database” provides objective indicators of the cost of doing business by identifying specific 
regulations that enhance or constrain business investment, productivity, and growth. Key 
indicators are used to help measure the ease or difficulty of operating a business: starting a 
business, hiring and firing workers, registering property, getting credit, protecting investors, 
enforcing contracts, and closing a business.  Until 1991, private banks were illegal in Tanzania.  
Since that time, the government has made great strides towards privatizing the banking sector 
(Miles, Feulner & O’Grady, 2005). According to the World Bank (2004), three categories of 
registered financial institutions provide financial services to Tanzanian micro and small 
enterprises: licensed commercial, regional and rural banks, Savings and Credit Cooperatives 
(SACCO), and NGO-based microfinance institutions (MFI).   
 
Opportunity for educational institutions 
 
In the article, “Individual perception of business contexts: The case of small-scale entrepreneurs 
in Tanzania,” Kristiansen (2002) stated that there was already considerable competence and 
capacity among a growing number of higher learning institutions in Tanzania that could be 
utilized for outreach to bring academic subjects, information networks, business advisory 
services, and tailor-made short-courses to business people at the local level and build networks 
between academics and grass-root entrepreneurs. Networks and connections are essential for 
entrepreneurship in transition economies, because they facilitate mutual trust, thus reducing 
business risks in an unstable and sometimes hostile economic and political environment 
(Smallbone & Welter, 2001).  The World Bank Regional Program on Enterprise Development 
(RPED) conducted surveys over a three-year period between 1992 and 1994 in seven African 



countries, including Tanzania, to increase understanding of the microeconomic constraints 
affecting the growth and development of enterprises in sub-Saharan Africa.  The RPED survey 
suggested that there was no lack of entrepreneurs and the major problem was to get them to 
move from the informal to the formal sector, which required an enabling environment and the 
availability of facilitating institutions.   
 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT THROUGH ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
 
To advance economic development through entrepreneurship in agriculture, the Ohio State 
University (OSU) and Sokoine University of Agriculture (SUA) focused on strengthening the 
agribusiness sector in Tanzania through research, training, and outreach.  With financing from 
USAID’s Association Liaison Office (ALO), OSU and SUA collaborated to enhance Sokoine 
University of Agriculture’s capacity to provide business-oriented education, training and 
outreach activities through enhanced linkages with the private sector.   
 
As the government of Tanzania embraced open market economic policies and emphasized trade 
liberalization, privatization and promotion of private business sector, the Department of 
Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness of SUA was exploring the idea of supporting the 
agricultural sector by providing professional training in agribusiness management. Although, the 
department had been offering graduate training in agricultural economics for almost thirty years, 
it recognized a need to offer more business-oriented training in agriculture.  In order to make 
sure that the program would be a success, the department decided to seek input from various 
stakeholders. To respond to the contemporary and emerging needs of the agricultural sector in 
Tanzania and determine priority services desired by agribusinesses, OSU and SUA conducted a 
survey.   
 

SURVEY METHODS 
 
The survey focused on businesses engaged in agriculture, including agricultural producers, 
regulatory bodies, input suppliers, processors, marketers, and retailers. The sample was 
comprised of 61 firms from seven administrative regions including Dar es Salaam, Coast, 
Morogoro, Iringa, Arusha, Kilimanjaro, and Tanga.  

_________________________________ 
 

Figure 1 about here 
_________________________________ 

 
The sampling frame was established using records from the Tanzania Chamber of Commerce, 
Industry and Agriculture. The businesses were selected in such a way that all agribusiness 
categories were fairly represented in the sample. The number of enterprises surveyed in each 
administrative region was determined taking into account the number and diversity of firms in 
each region.  
 
Data were collected in personal interviews with senior management personnel using a structured 
questionnaire with four sections. Throughout this study, survey respondents are referred to as 
entrepreneurs and agribusinesses.  The first section consisted of questions aimed at gathering 



information on business size, age and activity. The second section entailed questions aimed at 
collecting information on business performance and investment. The third section consisted of 
questions aimed at gathering information on business interests and obstacles. The fourth section 
inquired about willingness to participate in program activities. Data analysis was done using the 
Statistical package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Descriptive statistics were calculated, including 
frequency tables, graphs and charts. Cross tabulation was undertaken to identify any significant 
associations among selected variables. 
 

FINDINGS 
 
Business size 
 
The survey covered a wide range of enterprises, from very small enterprises with low capital 
investments to relatively large businesses with high capital investments.  There is no single, 
uniformly acceptable, definition of a small agricultural enterprise (Storey, 1994). Agricultural 
enterprises differ in their levels of capitalization, sales, and employment. When defining the size 
of an enterprise, criteria differ from country to country (Szabo, 1996). In this study, the term 
small-scale enterprise refers to those with less than 10 permanent employees. Medium-scale 
enterprises refers to those with 11 - 20 employees.  Large-scale enterprises are those exceeding 
20 employees. 
 
Length of time in business 
 
Surveyed businesses had been in operation for 1-5 years (33%), 6-20 years (22%), over 10 years 
(45%).  Some businesses that reported being in business for less than 10 years were actually 
older businesses that were previously operated by the state. 
 

_________________________________ 
 

Figure 2 about here 
_________________________________ 

 
Business type 
 
The enterprises included in this study fell into four categories: production, processing, support 
services and regulatory bodies. Production firms included enterprises dealing with production of 
various crops and livestock. The sample included small tobacco farms in the southern highlands 
of Tanzania and horticultural enterprises in northern and eastern Tanzania. Producers also 
included large sisal estates located in Morogoro and tea estates in the Iringa region. It is 
important to note that a clear-cut classification between production and processing was not 
possible as most of the large-scale farms (tea and sisal estates) were involved with processing as 
well. Processing enterprises also ranged from very small to large processing plants. Most of the 
surveyed processors dealt with oil, seed and milk processing.  It was also noted that very large 
processing firms, like tobacco processors, were not directly involved with production but rather 
contracted production with small-scale farmers.  The support services category included input 
suppliers, financial and business service providers, and farmer organizations.  The most common 



services provided by farmers’ organizations, were input supply and marketing of members’ 
produce.  The regulatory bodies category consisted of boards for various crops such as tobacco 
and coffee, as well as a board for external trade. These were included in the survey due to their 
important role of ensuring that agribusiness firms are provided with a favorable operating 
environment. 
 
Use of Internet 
 
A large proportion of entrepreneurs use Internet services (82%).  Entrepreneurs who were not 
using Internet services reported that they did not have access to such services due to long 
distances from urban centers where public access services can be found.  Many entrepreneurs 
(62.3%) reported using Internet services on daily basis, while others reported less frequent use, 
such as on a weekly basis (9.8%) and on a monthly basis (1.6%).  This indicated that the services 
were widely available and used by entrepreneurs.  The main use of Internet services by 
entrepreneurs was communication and E-mail (30.7%), searching for specialized information 
(21.7%), general search (12.7%), and transactions, sales and purchases (10.2%).  The low 
proportion of entrepreneurs who were currently using the Internet for E-commerce indicated that 
there was a large unexploited potential for making use of Internet in enhancing business 
performance. 
 
Business performance and investment 
 
More than half of the enterprises (52.5%) reported increases in sales volume and 39.3 percent 
reported increases in net profit. Only one firm reported having a poor performance over the same 
period and this firm was engaged in coffee marketing.  Coffee prices over this period had 
declined substantially.  Along with sales and profit increases, respondents reported increased 
investment in production equipment (35.0%), construction (17.5%), rehabilitation (13.6%), and 
energy (10%).  
 
Obstacles to business expansion and profitability 
 
In this study, almost half of the entrepreneurs cited lack of capital (45.9%) as a major obstacle to 
business expansion.  Other major obstacles, by order of importance, were the tax system 
(39.3%), high inflation rate (24.6%), and government intervention (19.7%).  The most important 
obstacles to business profitability were transport costs (16%), taxes (16%), interest rates (14%), 
low prices (13%) and input costs (13%), labor costs (11%), management skills (9%) and credit 
availability (8%). 
 
Interest in business support services and education 
 
The Department of Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness (DAEA) of Sokoine University of 
Agriculture (SUA) worked with OSU to create a strategic plan for developing practical 
agribusiness and business management training; providing intensive short courses on 
agribusiness management; establishing a Master Degree in Agribusiness Administration; and 
conducting entrepreneurship outreach for small-scale agricultural producers, marketers, and 
those dealing with provision of agricultural support services such as input providers.  



 
In this study, the majority of entrepreneurs, (72.1%) reported receiving training on business skills 
prior to starting their businesses.  More than half (57.4%) of the entrepreneurs also reported 
conducting training for their staff.  In an analysis of the importance of various business topics, 
agribusiness entrepreneurs identified business planning as the most important area of interest 
(55.7%); followed by marketing (45.9%); access to capital (39.3%); accounting and financial 
management (37.7%); and record keeping procedures (36.1%).  Slight variations were apparent 
when analyzing the importance of various business services by size of business. 

_________________________________ 
 

Figure 3 about here 
_________________________________ 

 
Business training that is tailored to agribusiness is rare. The agricultural economics and 
agribusiness training program at SUA began addressing this opportunity by emphasizing 
practical agribusiness skills and strengthening its link with the agribusiness community through 
outreach. In traditional undergraduate and graduate programs SUA recently introduced an 
entrepreneurship course.  This was in response to a market-driven need for graduates to have a 
wide range of skills and abilities.  It was designed to impart entrepreneurial skills to graduates 
during their last year of study as a means of creating self-employment.  Self-employment and 
part-time businesses play an important role as forms of entrepreneurship in transition economies 
(Arzeni, 1996).  
 
Willingness to participate in program activities 
 
This study also explored the interests of agribusinesses in participating in the Agribusiness 
Management Program at SUA through involvement in an Agribusiness Advisory  Committee, 
providing internships, and joining in class-room as invited guest speakers. Many of the survey 
respondents, about 76 percent, had hosted SUA student interns between 1998 and 2002.  The 
large proportion of entrepreneurs who reported hosting students from SUA indicated that most 
agribusinesses have actively supported various training programs at SUA. Thus, this new 
program should benefit from these previous collaborations between SUA and agribusinesses. 
Entrepreneurs who hosted student interns evaluated them positively.  Furthermore, the 
entrepreneurs had a chance to give their suggestions on areas that needed improvement as far as 
internships are concerned. The suggestions given by entrepreneurs included increasing time of 
the internship, providing prior information to the host on students’ areas of interest, and 
increasing follow up of internship by supervisors.  The high percentage of agribusinesses that are 
willing to host interns through the new MBA program indicated that the program should have 
little difficulty in finding firms to host interns.   
 
About three quarters of the entrepreneurs (74%) were willing to serve on the Agribusiness 
Advisory committee.  A large proportion (70%) of entrepreneurs expressed interest in providing 
lectures to MBA students. It should be noted that the percentage of those willing to serve on the 
advisory committee was similar to those willing to provide lectures to MBA agribusiness.  
 
 



CONCLUSION 
 
It can be concluded from the findings of this survey, that there is demand for training on business 
planning, market management and other priorities identified by the surveyed enterprises.  It can 
also be concluded that agribusinesses are willing to participate in a new Agribusiness 
Management Program (AMP) at SUA.  SUA and OSU recognize that agricultural growth does 
not come from increased production alone, but from a value adding marketing chain of profitable 
transactions involving private sector operators. The agribusiness community includes processors 
of agricultural produce, marketers, input suppliers, transporters of agricultural produce and 
wholesale distributors. SUA has the capacity to contribute to the development of agribusiness 
skills and outreach to the agribusiness community.  
 
The vision for SUA’s new proposed Agribusiness Development Center (ADC) is to support 
development of an effective agribusiness sector composed of profitable enterprises, operated by 
competent skilled managers.  The ADC is an organization that interacts with the agribusiness 
community, responds to the changing market, and continuously solves entrepreneurial challenges 
using sound research. The ADC mission is to build a center of excellence serving as a laboratory 
to undertake and focus attention on agribusiness training, research, development, and technical 
support to ensure a sustainable and entrepreneurial agribusiness community. 
 
Africa’s challenges are numerous and complex, but there is also much potential and opportunity 
for growth and development. Together, OSU and SUA are using the research to address 
challenges and opportunities, build institutional capacities through linkages with the private 
sector, and develop an agribusiness management program at SUA.  They are advancing small 
business education and continuing to collaborate with stakeholders in the development of 
personal, institutional, and environmental factors  that foster entrepreneurship in a transitioning 
economy. The Tanzania Vision 2025 advocates the nation’s development to be people-centered, 
based on sustainable and shared growth and freedom from abject poverty (URT, 2000). For this 
to happen, Tanzania needs a strong, diversified, resilient and competitive economy, which can 
effectively cope with challenges of development and which can also easily and confidently adapt 
to the changing market and technological conditions in the regional and global economy. The 
development of human resources, research and outreach capacities, focused on strategic national 
issues, are critical strategies for realizing the nation’s vision. Therefore, the ADC’s future 
strategic plans will be guided by national aspirations. The Tanzania Poverty Reduction Strategy 
Paper (URT, 2000) sets out a poverty reduction strategy. Agriculture being the dominant sector 
in the economy was identified as the critical element in meeting these poverty reduction targets. 
The ADC will help facilitate the attainment of the government’s poverty reduction targets by 
directing training, research and outreach activities toward entrepreneurs who will contribute to 
economic growth.  
 
The OSU and SUA team continues to respond to the research findings by developing strategies 
that address the identified priorities, recognize the issues of the transitioning economy, and are in 
alignment with research on the entrepreneur, the entrepreneurial firm, and the external 
environment in developing economies (Mead & Liedholm, 1998; King & McGrath, 1999; Frese, 
2000; Kiggundu, 2002).   
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Figure 1: Distribution of enterprises by Regions 
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Figure 2: Distribution of enterprises by length of time in the business 
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Figure 3: Importance of business support services to different size categories 
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